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ABSTRACT
Deep sequencing ofstrand-specific cDNA libraries
is now a ubiquitous toolforidentifying and quanti-
fying RNAs in diverse sam ple types.The accuracy
ofconclusions draw n from these analyses depends
on precise and quantitative conversion ofthe RNA
sam ple into a DNA library suitable for sequencing.
Here,we describe an optim ized m ethod ofprepar-
ing strand-specific RNA deep sequencing libraries
from sm allRNAs and variably sized RNA fragm ents
obtained from ribonucleoprotein particlefootprinting
experim ents orfragm entation oflong RNAs.O urap-
proach works across a wide range ofinputam ounts
(400 pg to 200 ng),is easy to follow and produces
a library in 2–3 days atrelatively low reagentcost,
allwhile giving the user com plete controlover ev-
ery step.Because allenzym atic reactions were opti-
m ized and driven to apparentcom pletion,sequence
diversity and species abundance in the inputsam ple
are w ellpreserved.
INTRODUCTION
Incells,allRN A m oleculesinteractwithRN A bindingpro-
teins(RBPs)to form ribonucleoprotein particles(RN Ps).
An ever-increasing num berofm ethodologiesem ploy deep
sequencing to m ap these protein-RN A interaction sites
transcriptom e-wide.Such techniques include ultraviolet-
crosslinkingm ethods(e.g.CLIP,PAR-CLIP;(1,2))to m ap
the ribonucleotidesdirectly in contactwith an individual
RBP and RN P footprinting (e.g.Ribo-Seq,RIPiT-Seq;
(3,4))tom aptheoccupancysitesoflargercom plexes.M any
projects in our laboratory are focused on transcriptom e-
wideRN P footprintanalysis(5–7).D ependingonthecom -
plex being exam ined and theRN A fragm entation m ethod
utilized (e.g.RN aseorsonication),bound RN A fragm ents
canrangefrom 10to200nucleotides(nts).Therefore,were-
quireastrand-speci clibrarygenerationm ethodthatworks
fordiverseRN A lengths,faithfully preservestheirrelative
abundancesin the originalsam ple and excludesany con-
tam inatingD N A fragm ents.
M ultiple com m ercial kits currently exist for strand-
speci clibrary preparation,butm ostareintended to cap-
tureeitherlongRN As(e.g.RN A-Seq)orshortRN As(e.g.
m iRN A-Seq),butnotboth.Further,com m ercialkitsare
regularly updated with new preparation m ethods.Because
preparation m ethod istheprim arysourceofvariabilitybe-
tween deep sequencing libraries(8),quantitative com par-
isonsarebestdonebetween identically generated libraries
(i.e.with asinglecom m ercialkitversion).H owever,theex-
penseofcom m ercialkits(andrem akinglibrariesasnew kits
appearandolderversionsarephasedout)iscostprohibitive
for m any academ ic laboratories.W e therefore setoutto
develop an optim ized,strand-speci cRN A library prepa-
ration protocolthatutilizescom m only available reagents
and worksovera wide range ofinputam ounts.W e also
wanted an approach thatcan beused to capturefull-length
RN P footprintsaswellasm apsitesofreversetranscriptase
stalling (e.g.sitesofRN A-protein crosslinking from CLIP
experim entsorabasic/alkylated sites).
Allcurrentlibrary preparation m ethodsutilizeenzym es
to capture nucleic acid fragm entsby appending 5 and 3
adaptorsequences.Enzym eshaveinherentsubstratepref-
erencesthatare m ostsigni cantatlow substrate concen-
trations (kcat/Km conditions)and atshortreaction tim es
(9).Forligation reactions,low tem peraturescan favorcap-
ture ofsequencescapable ofbase pairing with the adap-
tor (10).Low tem peratures can also disfavor capture of
sequencescontaining internalsecondary structures.M any
published librarypreparation protocolsaresuboptim alfor
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oneorm oreofthesefactors,resultingindifferentialcapture
ofsm allRN As(e.g.m iRN A-Seq;(10–12))and highlynon-
uniform (‘peaky’)coverage oflong RN As(e.g.RN A-Seq
ofRN A PolIItranscripts;(13)).Forthesereasons,wede-
cided to re-exam ine5-and 3-end captureconditions,with
thegoalofdrivingeveryreaction to com pletion.
H ere,wepresentthedetailed protocolforstrand-speci c
RN A librarypreparationcurrentlyinuseinourlaboratory,
aswellasthetitration and tim ecoursedataweused to op-
tim izeeach step.Also presented aredeep sequencing data
on (i)theeffectsoftim eand tem peratureon initial3-end
captureand (ii)captureuniform ityanalysisforan equim o-
larpoolof29 m iRN As.Taken together,these data show
thatourm ethodfaithfullypreservesfragm entdiversityand
abundance in com plex starting m ixturesand ism inim ally
affected byfragm entsequenceorfoldingpotential.
M ATERIALS AND M ETHO DS
Gelanalysis
Allacrylam idegelswereprepared using AccuG elreagents
(N ationalD iagnostics).Ligation sam pleswereprepared in
an equalvolum eof2× denaturing load buffer(12% Ficoll
Type 400-D L,7 M U rea,1× TBE,0.02% Brom ophenol
Blue,0.02% XyleneCyanol),denatured for5 m in at95 C
andcooledonicepriortoloadingondenaturing15% poly-
acrylam ide (19:1)-8 M U rea-1× TBE gels.Reverse tran-
scription (RT)sam ples were diluted in one-third volum e
of3× denaturing load buffer (18% FicollType 400-D L,
10.5M U rea,1.5× TBE,0.02% Brom ophenolBlue,0.02%
Xylene Cyanol),denatured for 5 m in at95 C,and ana-
lyzed on 10% denaturing polyacrylam idegelelectrophore-
sis (PAG E)gels.Circularization reactions were prepared
sim ilarly to ligation reactionsand analyzed on 10% dena-
turing PAG E gels.Polym erasechain reaction (PCR)prod-
uctsforgelanalysiswere m ixed with 5× non-denaturing
load buffer(15% FicollType400-D L,1× TBE,0.02% Bro-
m ophenolBlue,0.02% Xylene Cyanol)before separation
on native 8% PAG E gels.PCR productsto be sequenced
weresim ilarly prepared and analyzed on theD oubleW ide
M ini-Verticalsystem (C.B.S.Scienti c)to lim ittheam ount
ofheatdenaturation.G elswereeitherexposed to a phos-
phorim agerscreen(Am ersham Biosciences)orstainedwith
SYBR G old (Invitrogen)prior to visualization on a Ty-
phoon Trio (Am ersham Biosciences).Quanti cationswere
perform ed with Im ageQuant(G E H ealthcare).
3-adaptorligation
Indicated am ounts of either 5-32P-labeled N 24 RN A
oligonucleotide (D harm acon) or 28-m er oligonucleotide
(5-AU G UACACG G AG U CG ACCCG CAACG CG A-3;
ID T)wereligatedtopreadenylatedadaptorm irCat-33(5-r
AppTG G AATTCTCG G G TG CCAAG G ddC-3;ID T) or
EH -preaden (5-rAppN N N N TG G AATTCTCG G G TG
CCAAG G ddC-3;ID T)using T4 RN L2 Tr.K 227Q (N EB)
with theconditionsdescribedinthispaper.D ueto thehigh
viscosity of50% PEG 8000,we found thatlow retention
ltertipsaided consistentpipetting while sim ultaneously
preventing sam ple cross-contam ination.Ligation ef cien-
cieswerecalculated by dividing thequanti ed pixelsignal
ofligated RN A bythetotalam ountofRN A signal(bands
correspondingto both ligated and unligated RN A)in each
lane,and m ultiplyingby100.
Reversetranscription
RT wasperform ed with gelpuri ed RT prim ers5-pG G -
B-AG ATCG G AAG AG CG TCG TG TAG G G AAAG AG
TG T-SP18-CTCG G CATTCCTG CTG AACCG CTC
TTCCG ATCT-CCTTG G CACCCG AG AATTCCA-3,
where B indicates a 5-nt barcode of sequence ATCAC,
CG ATG ,TAG CT,G CTCC,ACAG T,CAG AT,TCCCG ,
G G CTA, AG TCA, CTTG T, TG AAT or G TAG A. RT
products were detected by incorporating -32P-dCTP in
thereaction.RT productsintended forcircularization were
gelpuri ed.For the data in Figures 4 and 5,we eluted
the cD N A from crushed gelpieces in 300 m M N aCl,1
m M ethylenediam inetetraacetic acid (ED TA) during an
overnightincubation atroom tem perature with constant
rotation;eluted m aterialwas ethanolprecipitated before
circularization.W e have since m odi ed our approach to
increase elution yield by eluting in TE (10 m M Tris-H Cl
pH 8.0,1 m M ED TA pH 8.0) and incubating at 37 C
overnightwith constantrotation.W ith thisbuffer,wecan
concentrate the eluate (either by butanol extraction or
SpeedVac)beforeprecipitatingthesam plein asingletube.
Circularizationef ciencyandPCR ampli cation
Circularization reactions were perform ed on gel-puri ed
RT productasdescribed in the text.The single-stranded
D N A inputwaseitherbody-labeledwith -32P-dCTP inthe
RT reaction orend-labeled in an exchange reaction with
32P- -ATP.Circularized RT productwas separated from
non-reactive,linearRT producton 10% denaturing PAG E
gels,andthegelswereexposed and quanti edasdescribed.
Theam ountofcircularizationwasdeterm inedbyquantify-
ingthepixelsignalcorrespondingto thecircularized prod-
uctand dividing thatvalueby thetotalpixelsignalcorre-
spondingtothecircularizedproductplustherem aininglin-
earinput,and m ultiplyingby100.
PCR am pli cationfrom thecircularizedRT productwas
perform ed with K APA H iFi Library Am pli cation K it
(K apa Biosystem s) according to m anufacturer’s instruc-
tions,exceptwhereotherwisenoted.AllPCR productswere
analyzed on native 8% PAG E gels and quanti ed as de-
scribed above.Sam plesto be sequenced were excised and
gelextractedasdescribedforRT products,precipitatedand
quanti ed bygelanalysisbeforesam plesubm ission.
N24libraryconstructionandanalysis
N 24 librarieswereconstructed from 2 pm olofN 24 RN A
oligo usingtheoptim ized conditionsshown in Supplem en-
tary TableS1,exceptforthedescribed variationsin 3 lig-
ation conditions.In onecase(22 C 6 hrlibrary),a m inute
am ountof28-m eroligowasadded.Alllibrariesweream pli-
ed with 7PCR cyclesand gelpuri ed priorto sequencing
on asingleIllum inaH iSeq2000lane(G enewiz).
D eep sequencingdatawereanalyzed with custom scripts
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librariesby 5 barcode,allowing 1 m ism atch.The3 adap-
torsequencewasrem ovedfrom alllibrariesallowing3m is-
m atches.Once individualsequence reads were identi ed,
read lengthswere calculated.Allsubsequentanalysisuti-
lized only 24 ntreads.Foreach library,wecalculated the
observed ntfrequenciesateach ofthe24 positions.To de-
term ineexpected values,weused thedata acrosspositions
5–20 from alllibrariesand tted leastsquareslinesto the
frequencypatternforeachnt.Theequationsfortheline- ts
yielded theexpected ntfrequenciesatall24positions.The
chi-squarestatisticwascalculated foreach librarybysum -
m ing[(observedntcount-expectedntcount)2/(expectednt
count)]acrossallfourntsateach N 24position.
PhiX readswereidenti ediftheym appedtothePhiX174
genom e with a m axim um of 6 errors within the 51 se-
quenced nts.M ism atcheswereidenti ed and counted ifthe
sequenced ntwasdifferentthan the PhiX174 genom e se-
quence.M ism atch frequencieswerecalculated by dividing
them ism atchcountsateachpositionbythetotalnum berof
PhiX reads.Foranalysisofntdistribution acrossribosom e
footprints(6),all26–30 ntreadswereselected and aligned
bytheir3 ends;ntfrequencieswerecalculated bydividing
theobserved ntcountateach position bythetotalnum ber
ofreads.
miRNA libraryconstructionandanalysis
Librarieswereconstructed from either1 pm olor50 fm ol
ofan equim olarm ix of29 m iRN As(14)according to the
optim ized conditions shown in Supplem entary Table S1.
Foreach inputam ount,the ligation wasperform ed with
eitherthe xed orN 4 preadenylated 3-adaptor.Libraries
werepooled and sequenced on a singleM iSeq lane.D eep
sequencing data wereparsed into individuallibrariesby 5
barcode using cutadaptversion 1.3 (15),allowing 1 m is-
m atch.Reads were m apped to reference sequences using
a custom scriptwhich (i)required thatthe 3 adaptorbe
presentin theread and (ii)onlycounted readsm appingto
referencem iRN A sequenceswith 0m ism atches.Addition-
ally,we counted the readswith 5 orfewernon-tem plated
5 term inaladditionsand 5 orfewer5-term inaldeletions.
Observed m iRN A frequencies(Fobs)werecalculated using
thetotalnum berofreadsforeachm iRN A (including5 ter-
m inaladditionsand subtractions).Theexpected frequency
(Fexp)foreach m iRN A is1/29 or0.0345.Coef cientsof
variation (CV)werecalculated bydividingstandard devia-
tion (m iRN A counts)by them ean (m iRN A counts).Ter-
m inaltransferase activity was assessed by dividing total
m iRN A readsineach5 additionbinbythetotalfull-length
m iRN A readsineachlibrary.Freeenergyvaluesfrom insil-
ico foldingwerecalculated usingtheViennaRN A Package




To generatestrand-speci cdeep sequencing libraries,both
endsofthecaptured RN A m ustbeappended to xed se-
quences(adaptors)to enableprim erhybridization foram -
pli cation and sequencing.Theseadaptorsgenerallycorre-
spondtotheforwardandreverseprim ersequencesusedfor
clonalclusteram pli cation on thedesired sequencingplat-
form .Allstrand-speci cRN A-Seq and sm allRN A library
preparations published to date capture the 3-end in one
ofthefollowing ways:(i)RT offulllength orfragm ented
RN Aswitholigo-dT and/orrandom hexam ers,oralonger
D N A prim ercontaining a 3 random ized region (17–21);
(ii)polyA tailing ofRN A fragm entsfollowed by RT with
an anchored oligo-dT 3-end sequence(3,8);or(iii)direct
3-end adaptorligation (22–24).D isadvantagesofrandom
hexam erRT include the introduction ofm utationsatthe
pointofprim erhybridization pluscapturebiasesresulting
from differentialhybridization ef ciencieson differentse-
quences(25).Random hexam erRT isalso notan option
forsm allRN As.In ourhands,polyA tailingoffragm ented
RN A sam plesprovedinconsistent(datanotshown).There-
fore,wedecidedtoadopta3-endadaptorligationapproach
widely used in thesm allRN A eld (23)-directligation of
a preadenylated D N A adaptorto the3-end ofRN A frag-
m entsusingRN A ligase(Figure1,Step1).W echosetouse
atruncated and m utantform ofT4RN A Ligase2(RN L2
Tr.K 227Q)becausepublished reportsindicated ithasless
substrate biasand producesfewerside productsthan the
full-length wild-typeenzym e(12,26),and RN L2 isknown
to belessaffected byntidentityattheligation sitethan T4
RN A Ligase1(27).Following3 adaptorligation,ahighly
ef cientm ethod forappending the5 adaptoristo reverse
transcribetheRN A from the3 adaptorwith anRT prim er
containing the 5 adaptor sequence atthe other end and
then circularizetheresulting single-stranded cD N A using
CircLigase (3)(Figure 1,Steps 2 and 4).A long exible
linker(Spacer18,an 18-atom hexa-ethyleneglycolspacer)
isplaced between the xed adaptorsequencesto m inim ize
structuralconstraintsforcircularization and preclude the
possibilityofrollingcirclePCR (28).
A com m onstrategyforreducingdeepsequencingcostsis
to ‘barcode’individuallibrariesso thatthey can bem ixed
togetherand sequenced in a single lane.Barcodesconsist
of2–10uniquentsappended either5 or3 to thecaptured
sequences(29),and ideally differby m orethan 2 ntsso as
to m inim izeincorrectlibraryidenti cation dueto sequenc-
ing errors.Barcodescan beplaced in oneoftheadaptors
(30,31)orin thereversePCR prim er(30),orthey can be
ligated to thedouble-stranded librarypost-PCR am pli ca-
tion (32).Barcodeincorporation im m ediately downstream
oftheforward sequencing prim erhybridization siteallows
both the barcode and the adjacentcaptured fragm entto
bedecoded in onesingle-end sequencing reaction.In the-
ory,barcodescanbeappendedtoeitherendofthecaptured
fragm ent.H owever,RN L2ligationef ciencyissigni cantly
affectedbythe3 adaptorsequence-therefore,placem entof
thebarcodeatthe5-end ofthe3 adaptorcan resultin sig-
ni cantanddifferentsequencebiasesdependentonthebar-
code(11,33).Becausewewereableto ndconditionsunder
which cD N A circularization isquantitative(seebelow),we
choseto placeourbarcodesatthe3-end ofthe5 adaptor
(i.e.between theforwardprim ersequenceand thecaptured
sequences).N onetheless,to m inim izeany confounding ef-
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Figure1. M ethod overview.Step 1:Ligation.RN A,shown in blue,islig-
ated to a preadenylated D N A adaptorto form a RN A:D N A hybrid.In
thesam etube,RT isperform ed(Step 2).TheRT prim ercontainsboththe
reverseand forward prim ingsequencesforIllum inasequencing,aswellas
a barcodeto uniquely identify thesam ple.Step 3:TheRT productisgel
puri ed,rem oving unligated adaptorsand unextended RT prim ersfrom
thesam ple.Step 4:Thegelpuri ed RT productiscircularized,form inga
tem plateforPCR (Step 5).ThePCR productisthen puri ed and used for
deep sequencing(Step 6).
each RT prim erso thatthentsinteractingwith CircLigase
would bethesam eregardlessofbarcode.
A nalconsideration form aking strand-speci ccD N A
librariesisthequantityofstartingm aterialrequired.M ajor
factorsleading to m ateriallossduring library preparation




tube withoutany cleanup orbufferexchange in between,
and thesam pleisonlysubjected to asinglegelpuri cation
(Step 3)afterRT.
Protocoloptimization
Foroptim ization ofeach step,weused a poolofrandom -
izedRN A 24m ers(N 24)tom im icthediversityofsequences
in a biologicalsam ple.Ligation reactionswere visualized
using 5-end 32P-labeled RN As.RT productswere visual-
ized byincluding -32P-dCTP in theRT reaction.Circular-
ization reactionswerevisualized using eitherbody-labeled
or5-end-labeled RT products.
Step 1:preadenylated 3 adaptorligation. W hen weiniti-
ated thisproject,them anufacturer’s(N EB)suggested con-
ditionsforRN L2 Tr.K 227Q ligation reactionswere 500
nM single-stranded RN A,1 M 3 adaptor,10 U / len-
zym eand 15% w/vPEG 8000in 1× reaction bufferat16 C
overnight.Asourgoalwasto createarobustprotocolthat
could besuccessfullyem ployed overa widerangeofRN A
inputconcentrations,we setoutto explore the lim its of
theseparam eters(Figure2).Forallexperim entsbelow,we
pre-m ixed theRN A and 3-adaptorin waterand incubated
thism ixtureat65 C for10m in priorto enzym eaddition.
Ligation ef ciency depends on successful collision of
m ultiple com ponents.Such collisionscan be increased by
m olecularcrowding agents(e.g.PEG )and/ordehydrating
co-solutes(e.g.dim ethylsulfoxide(D M SO)),andpublished
3 adaptorligation protocolsvarywith regard to PEG 8000
and D M SO inclusion (34–38).Consistentwith arecentre-
portthat25% PEG 8000 enhancesligation ef ciency (see
Figure 4B in (38)),we found that25% PEG 8000 resulted
in nearcom plete N 24 ligation at16 C O/N (Figure 2A).
H owever,increasing D M SO had no effect,regardless of
PEG 8000 absence orpresence (Figure 2B).Thus,allsub-
sequentligation reactionsincluded 25% PEG 8000 butno
D M SO.
W enexttitrated preadenylated 3-adaptor,N 24 and en-
zym e concentrations.U sing two differentN 24 concentra-
tions,nearcom plete ligation wasobserved atalladaptor
concentrationsabove130nM (Figure2C).At470nM adap-
tor,ligation washighly ef cientwith N 24 concentrations
above50nM (Figure2D )andenzym econcentrationsabove
6 U / l(Figure2E).A greaterdependenceofligation ef -
ciencyonenzym econcentrationat10nM N 24doessuggest,
however,thatadditionalenzym ewillincreaseyieldsforvery
diluteRN A sam ples(39).
Published reports using T4 RN A ligases for library
preparation em ploy a wide range ofreaction tim es (1 h
toovernight)andtem peratures(5 C–37 C)(1,23,34,37,40–
43).H owever,colder tem peratures should stabilize both
intra-andinter-m olecularsecondarystructures,potentially
biasing ligations againstinternally structured RN As and
toward RN A sequences thatpartially base pair with the
3-adaptor(10–11,27).H ighertem peraturesshould allevi-
atetheseissues,butcould decreaseenzym estabilityand in-
creaseRN A degradation.U singourN 24pool,weassessed
ligation ef cienciesacrossa rangeofincubation tim esand
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Figure2. 3 adaptorligationoptim ization.(A)Ligationef ciencyversus% PEG 8000(w/v)(n= 2;blackline,m ean).(B)Com parisonofD M SO andPEG
asligation enhancers.Absenceorpresenceofindicatedspeciesareindicated by− and+;ligation ef cienciesareindicated below each lane.N 24RN A was
5-endlabeledwith32P- -ATP.(C)Ligationef ciencyversus3-adaptorconcentration(n= 1).(D)Ligationef ciencyversusN 24concentration(n= 1).(E)
Ligationef ciencyversusRN L2concentrationatfourdifferentN 24RN A concentrations(n= 1).(F)Ligationef ciencyversustim eandtem perature(n=
3;errorbars,standard deviation).Circlesindicateligation conditionsforN 24libraries.In allpanels,dataweregenerated byquanti cation ofdenaturing
polyacrylam idegelssim ilarto thatshown in panelB;ligation ef ciency= (ligated RN A:D N A product)/(unligated RN A + ligated RN A:D N A product)
in each lane.
ligation ef cienciesatallincubation tim es.U sing radioac-
tivelylabeled RN A,wedeterm ined thattheloweryieldsat
37 C werenotduetoincreasedRN A degradation(datanot
shown);rather,theplateau reached after2 h suggeststhat
enzym eisunstableat37 C.Allreactionsincubatedbetween
16 C and30 C ultim atelyresultedinnearcom pleteligation.
H owever,the16 C and22 C reactionstooklongertoreach
com pletion(10–14h)thandidthe25 C and30 C reactions
(4–6h).
Based on alloftheabove data,we adopted thefollow-
ing asourstandard ligation reaction conditions:470 nM
adaptor,50–330 nM RN A, 6 U / lRN L2 K 227Q,1×
RN L2reactionbuffer(from N EB:50m M Tris-H Cl,pH 7.5
@ 25 C,10 m M M gCl2,1 m M D TT)plusan additional1
m M D TT to ensureareducingenvironm ent,incubated for
6h at30 C and then 20m in at65 C (to heatinactivatethe
enzym e).Theseconditionsyield ef cientligation overthe
widerangeofRN A fragm entlengthswegenerally obtain
when footprintingendogenousRN P com plexes(4–6).
Step 2:reverse transcription. A num ber ofhigh delity
reverse transcriptasesare com m ercially available.Forour
purposes,wewanted an enzym ethatproduced ahigh yield
of full-length product with m inim alside products when
added directly to the heat-inactivated/diluted 3-adaptor
ligation reaction from Step 1.W e tested Accuscript(Agi-
lent),AM V RT (Finnzym es),SuperscriptIII(Invitrogen)
and Transcriptor(Roche)(Figure3A).In allcases,ligation
reactionswerediluted and supplem ented with either(i)the
appropriateam ountofm anufacturer-supplied 5× or10×
RT bufferor(ii)thesam ebufferm inusM gCl2 (astheStep


















Figure3. RT optim ization.(A)Com parison ofhigh- delity reversetranscriptasesfortheam ountofRT productgenerated ± M gCl2 in theRT buffer.
Absenceorpresenceofindicated speciesareindicated by− and +.(B)RT productsignalversus% PEG 8000(w/v)in theligation reaction (n= 3;black
line,m ean).(C)RT productsignalversusRT prim erconcentration (n = 1).(D)RT productsignalversusSSIIIconcentration (n = 1).(E)RT product
signalvarieswith RN A inputconcentration,rangingfrom 3.3nM (lane2)to 133nM (lane6).(F)RT productsignalversusRN A inputconcentration (n
= 1).ReplicateofpanelE,incorporating 32P in theRT forquanti cation.In panelsB,C,D and F,data weregenerated by quanti cation ofdenaturing
polyacrylam idegelssim ilarto panelsA and E.
M gCl2 above3 m M can inhibitRT (44)).Forallfouren-
zym es(tested atthem anufacturer’srecom m ended concen-
tration),weobservedm orefull-lengthRT productwhenno




Step 2 reaction,wedeterm ined thatm axim alRT product
yield wasobtained when the ligation reaction constituted
one-third ofthe nalvolum eoftheRT reaction (data not
shown).Thisresulted in a nalM gCl2 concentration of3.3
m M .Atthis3-fold dilution,wefound no inhibitory effect
onRT bythePEG 8000presentintheStep1reaction;rather,
Step 1reactionscontaining25% PEG 8000gavethehighest
Step 2yields(Figure3B).
W e next varied RT prim er, enzym e and RN A input
am ounts.To m axim ize RT productyield,itisim portant
thatthe RT prim erconcentration be greaterthan the 3-
adaptorconcentration butnotexcessivelyso,asthiswould
favor em pty circle form ation in the subsequentcircular-
ization reaction (Step 4).W e observed no advantage for
RT yield when the RT prim er:3-adaptorratio wassignif-
icantly higherthan 1.3:1 (Figure 3C).Further,allSuper-
ScriptIII concentrations above 3 U / lgave com parable
productyields(Figure3D ).Varyingthetem perature(50 C,
55 C and 60 C)and tim e (30 m in and 1 h)ofthe RT re-
actionsrevealed 55 C for30 m in to be optim al(data not
shown).W hen theinputRN A wasvaried between 3.3and
133 nM ,theyield ofRT productincreased linearly across




















Figure4.Circularizationoptim ization.(A)Circularizationef ciencyversusbetaineconcentration(n= 1)forCircLigaseIandII(n= 1).(B)Circularization
ef ciencyversustim eand betaineconcentration (n= 1).(C)Circularization ef ciencyversusN 24RT productconcentration (n= 2).(D)N 24PCR signal
versusN 24RT productconcentrationpriortocircularization(n= 2;line,m ean)at0M and1M betaine.Inallpanels,dataweregeneratedbyquanti cation
ofpolyacrylam idegels(denaturing,panelsA–C;non-denaturing,panelD ).Circularization ef ciency = (circularized RT product)/(linearRT product+
circularized RT product)in each lane.N 24PCR signal= intensityofN 24PCR productband.
heat-denaturedligationreactionfrom Step1,supplem ented
with 333 nM RT prim er,5.33 U / lSuperScriptIII(to en-
sureconsistentresultsand allow forsom evariabilityin nu-
cleic acid concentration determ ination and enzym e activ-
ity),50m M Tris-H Cl(pH 8.3atroom tem perature),75m M
KCland 5m M D TT.Thism ixtureisincubated at55 C for
30m in followed byheatinactivation at75 C for15m in.
Step3:gelpuri cation. SeeM aterialsand M ethods.
Step 4:circularization. Therearecurrently two com m er-
ciallyavailableenzym esforssD N A circularization:CircLi-
gase Iand II(Epicentre).W e tested both at50 nM input
ssD N A and found thatCircLigaseIgavem uch highercir-
cularization ef ciencies(98–99% )than CircLigase II(45–
61% )(Figure4A).Betaine,acom pound com m onlyused in
PCR reactionsto elim inate the energy difference between
A-T and G -C basepairs,isrecom m ended byEpicentrefor
usewith CircLigaseII.H owever,asno am ountofbetaine
im provedCircLigaseIIef ciencytothatobtainedwithCir-
cLigaseI,wedecided to proceed with CircLigaseI.
To explore the lim its ofCircLigase I perform ance,we
tested arangeofconditions.Changingtheenzym econcen-
tration and doubling orreducing by halfthereaction vol-
um e had no signi canteffecton circularization ef ciency
(datanotshown),sowecontinuedtousethem anufacturer’s
suggested conditions.A tim ecourserevealed thatcom plete
circularization with 5 U / lenzym eand 50 nM inputN 24
RT productrequiredatleast2hat60 C (Figure4B).Titra-
tion oftheN 24RT productindicated thatligation ef cien-
ciesdroppedoffprecipitouslybelow 25nM ssD N A (Figure
4C).Thisdropoffwasunaffectedbyeitherincreasingorde-
creasing the enzym e concentration (data notshown),but
wassubstantially rescued by theinclusion of1 M betaine
in thecircularization reaction (Figure4D ).In thiscase,as
circularization of<5nM N 24RT productcould notbede-
tectedbydirectobservationofthe32P-labeledsubstrateand
producton a gel,relative PCR productyieldsserved asa
proxyforcircularizationyields,with cyclenum beradjusted




no betaine-dependentincreasein PCR signalwasobserved
(datanotshown).
Basedontheabovedata,weadoptedthefollowingasour
standard Step 4 reaction conditions:1× CircLigasebuffer
(Epicentre),1 M betaine,50 M adenosine triphosphate,
2.5 m M M nCl2 and 5 U / lCircLigaseIin 20 lcontain-
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1 pmol - 8 cycles
































Figure5.PCR optim ization.(A)Com parison ofproofreadingPCR enzym esfortheam ountofsam plePCR product± D M SO.*,PCR by-products.(B)
PCR productsignalversusenzym e;quanti cation ofpanelA;black line,m ean.(C)PCR productsignalversuscircularization reaction inputvolum e(n=
1)for1 pm oland 2 pm olRN A starting m aterial.In panelsB and C,data weregenerated by quantifying sam plePCR productband on non-denaturing
polyacrylam idegels.
bated at60 C for3h followed byheatinactivation at80 C
for10m in.
Step 5:PCR. To elim inateanothergelpuri cation step,
we decided to use a portion ofthe com pleted and inacti-
vated circularization reaction asdirectinputto PCR am -
pli cation.Adding 1.5 lofaheat-inactivated circulariza-
tionreactioncontaining 88nM inputRT productdirectly
to a 25 l( nalvolum e)PCR reaction,wetested thefol-
lowing high delity polym erases,each using theirrespec-
tivem anufacturer’ssupplied bufferand recom m ended cy-
cling conditions(i.e.tim esand tem peratures)for8 cycles:
PfuU ltraII (Stratagene),H erculase II (Stratagene),Phu-
sion (Finnzym es),K APA H iFi(K apaBiosystem s),Advan-
tageH D (Clontech),Prim eSTAR M ax(Clontech)and Ac-
cuPrim ePfx (Invitrogen).Addition ofD M SO,a PCR en-
hancing agent,did notsigni cantly increasePCR am pli -
cation with anyenzym e,perhapswith theexception ofPfu-
U ltraII(Figure5A and B).PfuU ltraII,H erculaseII,Phu-
sion,Prim eSTAR M ax and K APA H iFiallgave com pa-
rable productyields,butK APA H iFigenerated the least
am ountofslowerm igrating sideproducts(indicated by *)
justabovethedesired product(Figure5A and B).Because
ofthisandanindependentreportdem onstratingitsrobust-
nesswithregard to G C content(45),wedecided toproceed
with K APA H iFi.
W hen preparing deep sequencing libraries, higher
am ounts of input D N A and low cycle num bers are de-
sirable to am plify the greatestnum berofunique species.
H owever, as with the RT reaction (Step 2), we were
concerned that the diluted circularization buffer m ight
affect PCR ef ciency.Therefore,we titrated the volum e
of CircLigase reaction included in each PCR reaction.
W hen thisvolum e wasvaried from 0.5 to 3.5 lin a 15
lPCR reaction,the PCR band intensity increased with
increasing input,butnotto scale (i.e.a 2-fold increase in
inputfrom 1 to 2 lproduced only a 1.5-fold increase in
output;Figure5C),likelyindicatingsom einhibitoryeffect
oftheCircLigasereaction on PCR ef ciency.W etherefore
lim ittheam ountofadded CircLigasereaction to one- fth
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Consequencesofincomplete3 adaptorligation
H avingoptim izedeachstepintheprotocol(Supplem entary
TableS1),wenextwanted to assessthequalityoflibraries
itgenerates.Because m any published protocolsuse lower
3 adaptorligation tem peraturesand/orshorterincubation
tim esthan ouroptim ized conditions(Figure2F),wealso
wanted to testtheeffectsofthesevariables.Therefore,we




wealso included fourrandom ized ntsatthe5-end ofthe
3 adaptor(N 4 adaptor)to assesswhetherthiswould re-
duce3-end capturebias,ashasbeen previously suggested
(10,14,33).To elim inatepossiblesequencing variability,all
librarieswerebarcoded,m ixed togetherand sequenced to
sim ilardepthwithinasingleIllum inaH iSeq2000lane(Sup-
plem entary FigureS2A).Also included in thislanewasa
library ofrandom 500 ntfragm entsgenerated from the
PhiX174 genom e ( 15% oftotalsequences);PhiX inclu-
sion increasesthentdiversityateveryposition,therebyin-
creasingthebasecallingaccuracy(46).
To address the concern that long incubation tim es at
higher tem peratures could lead to signi cant RN A hy-
drolysis,we rstexam ined thelengthsofthecaptured se-
quences(Figure 6A).In alllibraries,the m ajority ofcap-
tured sequenceswere24nts.Asexpected,however,incuba-
tion at22 C or30 C for6 h did resultin a sm alldecrease
(< 7% )in the fraction offull-length species com pared to
the20 m in and 1 h incubation tim es(Figure6A,insetI).
Also asexpected,thiseffectwassom ewhatlessapparentat
4 C.N onetheless,theim pactofthism ateriallossm ustbe
weighedagainstthehighercapturevariabilityintroducedby
shorterligation tim esand lowertem peratures(seebelow).
Forfurtheranalysiswefocused solely on full-length (24
nt) reads.Because the num ber of possible sequences in
a 24-ntrandom oligo (>1014) so vastly outnum bers the
reads obtained perlibrary ( 107),unique speciesconsti-
tuted >99.5% ofeach library and > 99.6% ofthe entire
pooleddataset(Supplem entaryFigureS2A).Becauseeach
library captured a unique sequence set,itwasnotpossi-
bletocalculatethecapturefrequencyforindividualspecies.
Therefore,to assesscapturebiasdriven by ntidentity,we
m easured ntfrequency ateach position in our captured
fragm ents(Figure6B).Acrossalllibraries,therewasano-
table enrichm entin G thatdecreased linearly in the5
3 direction.To determ inetheextentto which thism ightbe
dueto basem isincorporation/m iscallingatthesequencing
level,we determ ined the m ism atch frequency in the PhiX
fragm entssequenced alongsideourN 24 libraries(Supple-
m entary Figure S2B).Acrossallpositionscorresponding
to ourN 24 inserts,the PhiX m ism atch frequency wasno
greaterthan 0.00049forany ofthe4 nts,with G being the
leastfrequently m iscalled base (<0.00021).Additionally,
when analyzing thentfrequency perposition in ribosom e
footprintinglibrariesm adewithouroptim izedligationcon-
ditions,weseeno3–5 trendtowardG enrichm ent(Supple-
m entaryFigureS2C).Thus,them ostlikelyexplanation for
theoverabundanceofG in theN 24librarieswasguanosine
phosphoram iditeoverincorporationduringoligonucleotide
synthesis(47).
Exam inationofFigure6B revealsthatthem ajorityofin-
terlibrary variance occurred atthe 3 term iniofcaptured
RN As(positions21–24).To estim ateexpected ntfrequen-
cies(Fexp)attheseterm inalpositions,weused theobserved
frequency(Fobs)datafrom alllibrariestogeneratefourbest-
tlines(one foreach nt)through positions5–20 (Figure
6B),astheseinternalpositionsshould beleastaffected by
enzym epreferenceduring 3 adaptorligation and circular-
ization.W e then used these best- tlines to calculate ex-
pected ntcountsatevery ntposition foreach library.Cal-
culating thechi-squarestatisticallowed usto quantify the
deviationinobservedntcountfrom expectedntcount(Fig-
ure6C).Thisanalysisrevealed thatthechi-squarestatistic
atpositions21–24 decreased in thefollowing order:30 C–
20m in > 4 C–18h > 22 C–1h > 30 C–1h > (30 C–6h
30 C–6 h-N 4 22 C–6h).Thatis,thelibrariesexhibiting
thegreatestdeviation from expected werethosewherein 3
adaptorligation wasonly 30–85% com plete(Figure2F),
eitherbecauseofinsuf cientincubation tim eorasubopti-
m alligation tem perature.Forreactionsthatdid proceed to
apparentcom pletion (thethree6-h libraries),inclusion of
fourrandom ized ntsatthe5-end ofthe3 adaptor(5N 4)
had no additionalbene tin reducing position 21–24 devi-
ation com pared to the xed-sequence3 adaptor(although
seem iRN A databelow).
U nexpectedly,position 22 exhibited equalorgreaterde-
viation than position 24 in allseven libraries.W hen com -
paringFobs–Fexp foreachnt,anotherfeaturereadilyobserv-
ableinthe30 C–20m inlibrary,andtoalesserextentinthe
30 C–1 h library,isa tendency toward higherG C content
atpositions11–15 (Supplem entary Figure S3).Currently,
wehaveno clearexplanationsforeitheroftheseeffects(see
D iscussion),butbothstrengthenthepointthatunevencap-
tureisaccentuated byshortligation tim es.
M ethodvalidation
Toassesshow ouroptim izedprotocolperform sonaknown
RN A sam ple,wem adelibrariesfrom 50fm olor1pm olof
an equim olar29 m iRN A poolpreviously used to bench-
m ark sm allRN A library preparation (SRR899527 and-
SRR899530;14).Barcoded librariesweregenerated using
eitherthe xedorN 4preadenylated3-adaptor,thenpooled
and sequenced on a single M iSeq lane (Table1).Plotting
Fobs versusFexp (whereFexp = 1/29 = 0.0345)revealed no
recurringover-orunderrepresentationpatternforanyindi-
vidualm iRN A acrossourfourlibraries(Figure7A).Im por-
tantly,allfourofourlibrariesexhibitedlessvariabilitythan
both thepreviousbenchm ark (14)(Figure7B)and a new
library preparation protocolforcapturingscarcem iRN As
(39).In ourlibraries,thelowestCV in Fobs wereobtained
with the xed adaptorat1 pm olinputand the N 4 adap-
torat50 fm oland 1 pm olinput.At50 fm olinput,how-
ever,the xed adaptordid resultin som ewhathighervari-
ability.Therefore,theN 4 adaptorm ay bepreferablewhen
using ourprotocolto constructlibrariesfrom very low in-
putRN A.
Ithaspreviously been noted thatboth secondary struc-
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A
CB
Figure6.N 24length and biasanalysis.(A)D istribution ofread lengths,shown asapercentofthetotalsequences.(B)N tfrequencyversusN 24sequence
position.D ashed lineindicatesideal25% incorporation and captureofallfournts.(C)Totalbiasateach N 24sequenceposition.
Table1.m iRN A libraries
Input Adaptor
Sequencing
platform M apped reads
1pm ol Fixed M iSeq 1044234
N 4 1393238
50fm ol Fixed 1389911
N 4 676609
SRR899527 H iSeq 2000 715728
SRR899530 1424004
dividualm iRN As to hybridize to the 3-adaptor can af-
fectcapture ef ciency (10,27).To addressthispossibility,
wem adescatterplotsofread frequency versusindividual
m iRN A featuresand calculated both slopeand -valuefor
thelinebest ttingthedata(Supplem entaryFigureS4).(W e
note thata slope otherthan 0 ispotentially indicative of
bias,withthem agnitudeoftheslopeindicatingthestrength
ofthebiasdependenton theparticularfeaturebeing plot-
ted.The -value indicatesonly how wellthe line tsthe
data.)Theseplotsrevealednocorrelationwitha| -value|>
0.5between Fobs and G C-content,orbetween Fobs and the
calculated foldingenergies( G)foreach m iRN A aloneor
each m iRN A co-folded with theadaptorin anyofourfour
libraries.W ecould also detectno apparentfolding energy
effectsin thepreviousbenchm ark libraries.W ith thelatter
sam ples,however,therewerereadilyobservabletrendswith
regardtontcom position,them ostsigni cantbeinganega-
tivecorrelation (m ean slopem = − 0.058;m ean = −0.72)
betweenFobsandthenum berofU ’sinthelast10ntsofeach
m iRN A (Supplem entaryFigureS5).Thisisconsistentwith
ourN 24 data showing an increased biasagainstU ’sin the
lastfew ntswhen ligation reactionsconditionsaresubop-
tim al(Supplem entaryFigureS3).Theabsenceofthesam e
trendinourm iRN A librarieshighlightsthem oreevencov-
erageprovided byouroptim ized ligation conditions.
U nder som e conditions,reverse transcriptases can ex-
hibitterm inaltransferase(TdT)activity,resulting in non-
tem plated ntaddition to cD N A 3 ends(48).Exam ination
ofourm iRN A librariesrevealed that,whilesom euntem -
plated addition did occur,extensions were generally lim -
ited to a single ntand these extended specieswere 20-to



















Figure7. m iRN A poollibraries.(A)Proportion ofeach m iRN A in each library.Linerepresentsperfectly even capturewith each m iRN A representing
1/29thofthereads.(B)Boxplotshowingthedistributionofproportions.CV = standarddeviation(m iRN A counts)/m ean(m iRN A counts).(C)Term inal
transferaseactivity.Barchartshowingpercentof5 additionsand subtractionsasapercentageoffull-length reads.
D uringpreparation,thesesam pleswereim m ediatelygelpu-
ri edafterRT (Supplem entaryTableS1).W ithonesetofli-
braries,weobserved m oreextensiveTdT activitywhen the
RT reaction wasm aintained at4 C overnightfollowingthe
heatinactivation step (data notshown).Thissuggeststhat
SuperscriptIIIisnotcom pletely inactivated by them anu-
facturer’ssuggestedheatinactivationregim enandwillcon-
tinueto add untem plated ntsduringlong,low tem perature
incubations.
DISCUSSION
In thisstudy,we setoutto develop a m ethod thatyields
robuststrand-speci c deep sequencing libraries from di-
verse RN A inputs.Our m ethod involves 3 ligation ofa
preadenylated adaptorfollowed byRT,circularization and
PCR.This approach com bines features ofseveralprevi-
ously published protocols(3,23,43),with m odi cationsto
enhancecaptureef ciency and m inim izesam pleloss.Our
m ethod worksacrossa rangeofinputam ounts,iseasy to
follow,and producesa library in 2–3 daysatrelatively low
reagentcost(<$25 persam ple),allwhile giving the user
com pletecontroloverevery step.Becausetheinputto our
m ethod isgenericsingle-stranded RN A with a3 hydroxyl,
itcan beused to capturem any differentsized RN A foot-
prints.Ourapproachcanalsobeusedtom apsitesofRN A-
proteincrosslinking(e.g.from CLIPexperim ents)andother
base m odi cations thatcause reverse transcriptase to ei-
therstall(e.g.abasicoralykylated sites)orincorporatethe
wrongbase(e.g.PAR-CLIP).To date,variousm em bersof
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com plexes,aswellasRN A-Seqlibraries(6andunpublished
results).Inputfragm entsizeshaveranged from 20 to 200
nts,inputam ountshaverangedfrom 400pgto200ngRN A
and allresulted in highlycom plexlibraries.Ourm ethod is
highlyreproducible,with both read countsand RPK M for
Ribo-Seq and RN A-Seq biologicalreplicateshavingcorre-
lation coef cientsof0.93–0.99(6and unpublished results).
Oneofourm ajorgoalsin developing thisprotocolwas
to m inim izecapturebiases.W edid so byidentifyingcondi-
tionswhereinboththeRN L2andCircLigasereactionswere
driven to apparentcom pletion,thereby m inim izing ligase
sequence preferences and any intra-and inter-m olecular
secondary structure effects.Ouranalysisofthe effectsof
tim e and tem perature on 3-adaptorligation clearly indi-
catesthatincom pleteligationexacerbatescapturebias(Fig-
ures2,6B and6C andSupplem entaryFigureS3).N onethe-
less,even underconditionswheretheligation reaction ap-
peared to proceed to com pletion,apparent3-end biases
werenotfully elim inated (Figure6C).Threerecentpapers
reported that3-end capturebiascan bereduced byinclud-
ingashort(2–4nt)random izedregionatthe5-endofthe3
adaptor(10,14,33).Inclusionofdegeneratentsintheadap-
toralso allowsforidenti cation ofspeciesthatareprefer-
entially am pli ed during thePCR reaction (49).Although
weobservednoadvantageoftheN 4adaptoroverour xed
sequenceadaptorwith 1–2 pm olN 24 orm iRN A poolin-
put(Figures6C,7A and B and Supplem entaryFigureS3),
theN 4adaptorwasclearlysuperiorwhenthem iRN A pool
inputwasloweredto50fm ol(Figure7A andB).Therefore,
usinga5 random ized adaptorisrecom m ended.
Contrary to expectation (10,27),wecould detectno ef-
fectson N 24 orm iRN A capture ef ciency thatcould be
attributed to either internalsecondary structure form ing
propensityortheabilityofcaptured sequencestohybridize
with theadaptor(Supplem entary FigureS4 and data not
shown).In ourN 24 data,however,we did detectan un-
expected ntidentity biasatthe -3 position relative to the
3-adaptorligation site(Figure6C).Thisisconsistentwith
a previousreportdem onstrating -3 substratebiasby both
RN L1 and RN L2 (27).Currently,thereisno clearexpla-
nation forthiseffect,asacrystalstructureofRN L2bound
to substratesuggeststhatRN L2substratespeci cityisdic-
tated solelybythentsatpositions-1and -2(50).N onethe-
less,ourN 24 data highlighttheim portanceofdriving the
3-ligation reaction ascloseto com pletion aspossible.
Following ligation,RT ofthecaptured RN A attachesa
sequencetag to the3-end oftheRN A,allowing forPCR
am pli cation and deep sequencing.Although theadaptor
sequencesused here are forsequencing on Illum ina plat-
form s,librariescan be prepared forany deep sequencing
platform by sim ply m odifying the 5 and 3 adaptor se-
quences.Ourm ethod em ploysavarietyofRT prim ersthat
differonly by their5 barcode,allowing m ultiple sam ples
to besequenced on thesam e ow celllane.Barcoding the
sam plesduringtheRT stepm inim izesopportunitiesforac-
cidentalm ixingorcross-contam inationofsam ples.W ecur-
rently usea setoftwelve5-ntbarcodes(seeM aterialsand
M ethods)thatwerechosensuchthatthe rstpositionisbal-
anced (to increaseinitialbasecallingaccuracybyIllum ina
platform s)and thereisno possibility forbarcodem isiden-
ti cation,even with two sequencing errors.Aftercircular-
ization,thebarcodeispositioned 5 to thecaptured cD N A
sequence,allowingforbarcodeidenti cation and fragm ent
sequencingallin onesingle-end sequencingrun.
Following circularization,onem ustdeterm inetheopti-
m alnum berofPCR cyclesforeach sam ple.Cyclenum ber
is highly dependenton the originalRN A inputam ount.
Ourcurrentapproach isto em pirically determ inethecor-
rectnum berofPCR cyclesby gelanalysis;too few cycles
willresultin productyield below thesequencing inputre-
quirem ent;toom anycycleswillresultinPCR jackpotsthat
can overwhelm thelibraryand introducesigni cantbias.A
recentlypublished qPCR approach foridentifyingthecor-
rectnum berofcyclescan easily beapplied to ourm ethod
(17).
Twosim ilarprotocolsform akingstrand-speci clibraries
were recently published (51,52),speaking to the overall
strength ofthisstrategy.N onetheless,them odi cationswe
describehere(i.e.inclusion of25% PEG in the3-adaptor
ligation reaction;no additionalM gCl2 in theRT reaction;
a single gelpuri cation step;inclusion of1M betaine in
the CircLigase I reaction;and optim ized tim es and tem -
peraturesto ensure com pletion ofallreactions)offersig-
ni cantim provem entsoversim ilarm ethods.To assistthe
readerin im plem enting ourprotocol,we have included a
shortsum m aryoftheconditions(Supplem entaryTableS1)
and placed a detailed protocolathttp://www.um assm ed.
edu/m oorelab/resources/protocols/.
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